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l Strangers
IN THE CITY

During Fair Week are cordially invited to make
their headquarters. We're not quite ready to tl
tie doors of our enlarged home, but everythin
present abode is as no at and cozy as you can

Then, too, -we're going to offer special inducemen
week in values, which we're sure will interest 70
TOUR EYE 02J THIS SPACE and you'll find
new every day, probably tlio vory thing you've
ing for at the lowest possible price.

DRESS GOOD'
50 pieces of celebrated Jamestown Dress Goods

fancy mixtures and novelties, 40 inches wi
Regular selling price 50c a yard. This weel

25 pieces of Scotch Plaids, medium and dark
fects, excellent weaving texturo for sell
rir&KRPfi. 34 inrhfw -roMo. "Fnrrn«r nrlpA O.Ke

yard. This week
20 pieccs of All Wool Venitian Cloths,

in grays, tans, castors, blues and
browns. This week per yard

58-inch wide Bepellant Cloth,
in navy and black,
per yard this week

Seasonable Silk
24-Inch wide Liberty Twill Foulard Silks, in re

blue, green, violet and tan. Formerly sola
91.00 nnd SI.25 a yard. Your choice of 50 stj
this week per yard

24-inch wide Polka Dot India Silk, suitable
fancy waists, also U3ed extensively for
scarfs. Per yard this week

24-inch wide Black Taffeta Silk, .very rich
heavy. Every yard guaranteed not to bre
Eegular dollar quality. This week

21*inch wide Black Taffeta Silk,
Isoic or neavy nnxan. xno voc quality.

Per yard tliis -week
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& Island this week

FCeo. M. Snook I
BEST initial showing of
also be ready at i no, 11
to 1115 Market street.

| OF COURSE, YOU'RE C

[ DistinctlyF Pretty
W Are the clearly defined figures and
ff" stripes in Novelty Taffeta Silks and
f^- Liberty Satins for waists and dresses.
W The colorings are rich, the designs
|r artistic.good taste all the way through,
|>- and more to choose from than ever.

% 75c to $2.25 Yard.

[Tailor-Made
| Suits
V nrc gumg iu ut' ine wnuie snow uus

.
fall. Plain fabrics of many weaves
and varying weights, some or them

+ with a touch of novelty in weave or
.

tone.
50c to $2.75 Yard.
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NAY'S
have received their fall styles ofLadles' and Gentlemen's

Fine Footwear,
and their windows' aro receivingconsiderable favorable communt onthe attractive styles displayed. IfIt's from Nay's It's stylish andup-to-<iat«.always reliable.

1317 Market St

fk$niet%enrer
omen: !25 and STlTbnrtoentliStreet.

Notr Advertisemeata.
For Sale.<3. O. Smith.
Fault'* Oyster Cocktail Catsup.H. F.BehrcnH Co.-
Pianoforte Playlngr-Mnj. Rlccardo Hlcci;Vocal Instruction.Mr. Rlccardo Rlccl.For Hair.Simpson & Tatum.
Would You Pick tlpi ?10?.Frlck & Llnd8ayCo..Third Page.Wnnte<I-Two Servant Girls.
General Agent*.To Sell Rubber Collars.Our "Custom Alade".Geo. R. TaylorCo..Fifth Page. ,:
Special Sale To-day of Block TaffetaSHlw.Geo. E. Stlfel & Co..Fifth Page.Time Is Often Loat.Tho Hub.EighthPage.
Strangers In the City.Stone & Thomas.Eighth Page.
An Exposition that Is Worth Coming toSee.Kraus Broil..Fifth Page.West Vlrglnlo-Geo. M. Snook & Co..
E!5^"^e\v
Bed Fire.R. H. List
School Book*.C. H. Qulmbr.
Mrs. \V. 8. Hutchins.
For Salo.Howard Hnzlett it Son.
«°.rn Graters.Geo. W- Johnson's Sons.School Tim©.South Side Shoe Store,

20.000.
IVo have fitted- moro than twentythousand pairs or Snoctaclcs, givinglis

a reoord and oxperfeuce unequalled byany other optician In West Virginia.batlNlUrtlon guaranteed.JACOB W.iiltCBB, Optician,25o. JilOU Market Street.

RTO ON" TBOUSEBS.
Just dosed out at a great sacrifice

100 mill ends Trouserings, which
we will make to order on short noticeat the low price of 95.00 and
$0.00. Begular price 58, $9, $10.
See north window.

C. HISS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Purnishers,

1321 and 1323 Market Street.

BLUE and the Gray for Regina music
box at F. W. Baumer Co.

Cathedral Suits
made to order. Knee pants suits $7;
long pants suits, ?8.

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
1215 Market StTeet.

our exhlb'- i*ti-»his
week. r. W. BAUMER CO._
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HO! FOR THE BIG
WEST VIRGINIA

STATE FAIR.
Everything in "Seadinoas for tho Biggeatand Brightest Exposition,

in tho City's History.

THE NIGHT SESSIONS POPULAR
A Now Feature That Will Lend Interest.TheGreat Midway Will

be a Big Feature.

This is the opening day of the big
West Virginia State Fair, and if the
number and beauty of the attractions
is any criterion, it will be the most successfulfair ever, given by the association.It needs but a casual glance of
the stroller through the grounds to
justify him In saying It is the biggest,
brightest and most attractive exhibition
ever presented' in an enclosure In the
state. The speed contests .will,pot beginuntil to-morrow, but outside of this'
there will be enough attractions to-day
to .'please the most fastidious mind.
The four big search lights that will

illllmInnfn thn f<.~ »'«n

South. Tront
One Hundred Thousand People Will

night, were gotten In position yester-
day and given a trial last night. They
worked perfectly, transforming the
track Into a scene bright as day. The
lights-are four In number, and are 16,-
.000 candle power each.

The exhibits will all be In place to-
day. An army of men were at work
on the grounds yesterday, transformingthem Into a scene of beauty, and
by noon to-day It is expected everythingwill be In ship-shape. The generalopening occurs to-day, and this
evening the grounds will be lllumlnatedby myriads of arc and incandescentlights. The river gates will be
closed, admission being gained only
through the front gates.
Mr. Tracy announces that his baby

show will open to-morrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. There are sixty-five ba-
bles entered, and a stage has been
erected for this exhibit In front of the
main building. The cake walk. In
whlph there will be fifteen competitors,
all African descendants, will also be a
feature to-morrow. A platform has
been erected in front of the grand stand
for this event.
In the live stock department there

were 67 head of swine, 213 head of
sheep and S75 head of poultry on the
ground yesterday, and this will be
greatly augmented to-day. There
were 113 trotters and pacers, 13 runners,23 head of class horses and 1ST
head of cattle on the ground. About
175 dogs have been entered In the dos
show.
The night'sessions will be a new featurethis year that will lend attractivenessto the fair. The Midway teems

.with attractions, most of them
new, apd never seen in this city bofore.
Among other features will be Creak's
hippodrome of Roman standWg and*
chariot races. The German village
will alHo be a sterling feature, containingLorraine and Armour, the dramatic
sopranos, assisted by Charles Baguley,
'hr» eminent haritono. in "The Bricmnd's
Bride." The greatest of three clown
novelty and musical acta, Bimm, Bomm
and B. R. R. R., will also bo there. The
IClolflta will entertain with their comicalmusical electrical novelty, "Black
Art."
In the glass palace there will be a

premier exhibition of the world's greatestglassworkers. A World's Fair museumand Oriental show will also be
featureg of the Midway.
Farther along the Midway the visitorwill be entertained by W. H. James*

high class vaudeville show, a most delightfulentertainment, fresh from New
York. The original "World's Fair Orientaldancers will bo there, with their
big Turkish orchestra. The famous
Chris Zimmerman's American Beauty
show, with the always progressing rag
time girls, will be one of the features.
This «how was one of the best drawing
cards in the eastern parks nnd summerresorts this season.
"Wild Rose." the Cuban Wild Olrl,"

one of the world's greatest freaks of
nature, the management announces the
ntililln nhmild not miss soelnir tills won-

derful being. "Boaco, the Wonder,"
la announced as the caption of the climaxof all living-, breathing human
paradoxes; the atrangest of all snake
charmers, carrying over -100 snakes,
twenty different kinds, "No Name,"
the Wild Man from the South Sea Islands,will give an extraordinary e»

hlbltlon, undur the management of
Ballman and McAdnms, of Chicago,
A special attrnctlon will be the

"Roller Coaster," this being its first
introduction at fairs. It will be un-
ucr tnc iiiiiuuK«iucHfc ui nit: uuuiium

Valley Railway Company. Col. W. H.
Yont'h Conoy Island Oriental and Mid*
way Show will bo another attraction
to amusement lovers. A biff affair
will be the great Relfrage Oriental
theatre, with Its magicians, fakirs,
whirling dervishes, dancing girls, Hindupriests, sword lighters, Jugglers gun
spinners. Turkish orchestra, quaint and
weird musle, swarthy sons of the desert.It will be a most complete and
Interesting attraction In evnry respect.
Charles F. Rhodes has a Perslnn theaterthat will also be an attraction of
the tlrst water.
The fair will be open every nlKK and

the big Midway will then be In full
force. Many'visitors will enter tho
grounds In the morning and remain the
entire day and uVenlng. Ho need not

go home hungry, for there are numer[ous restaurants on the grounds. Then
is an abundance of accommodation*
for the visitor, and* he need not want
anything, even to medical attendance
a. hospital booth, under the effldenl
charge of attendants of the City hospital,being on the grounds.

Senator Scott's Absence.
Senator N. B. Scott writes the Intelligencerstating that he had Intended

to be present at the State Fair, bul
owing to the absence of Mr. Man ley, oi
me national i-iepuoucaa conumuee, ui

Maine, and Senator Hanna In Chicago,
the duties of directing tlie affairs ol
the campaign devolve upon him, makingit absolutely Impossible for him tc
be absent from the headquarters, ever
for a day. He says he had looked forwardwith a great deal of pleasure tc
being here during Fair week, so thai
he could meet his many friends from
all over the state, but under the cir«
cumstanccs he trusts they will excusf

him, as his first duty is to Ids part;
and the country.

To Business 2ffen
and others. If you wish any letters
written while at the fair, call at oui
Booth in Exposition hall and our stenographerswill gladly accommodatc
you free, or any typewriter can hav(
use of machine free, to write his letters,
"WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. P.. Linck Dead.
A. P. Llnck died Friday last at "his

old home, Ellerslie, Maryland, after a
week's Illness with tyhoid-pneumonia

8" Y;'
»|gTyj

Street Gate.
Pass In and Out Hero This Week.

Mr. Llnck, who was the agent of the
Ba; Imore & Ohio railroad at Elm
Gtf e, had just been promoted to a

slnfllar position In the service of the
same company at Perrysvlllc, Pa., and
was about to go there when stricken.
The news of his demise will be receivedwith general regret In this city,
where he was well known.

BRIEF JEENTIOHTErGS.

Events in and About the Citv Given
in a Nutshell

rne Hough Rider bicycle ciud naj

changed Its name to Twentieth Century
Cycling club.
The West Virginia Humane Society

will meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the law office of "White & Allen, on
Chapline street.
Among those who arrived home Saturdayfrom the last Atlantic City excursionwas. Miss Mattie DItman, who,

while In Washington, fell from a street
car and sprained her left arm. Being
so near train time a physician could
not be secured In Washington, and the
young lady was without medical assistanceuntil she reached Wheeling.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling
People and Visitors.

W. B. Pitman, of SisteravlUe, Is at the
Stamm.

D. C. Mobley Is a Clarksburg caller
In town.
F. G. Pappa Is a Parkersburg caller

In the city.
O. O. Allen, of Plney, Is registered at

the Stamm.
P. J. Utterbaclc, of Morgantown. Is at

the McLure.
C. W. Johnson, of Fairmont, Is at the

Grand Central.
J. D. Morgan, of Smlthfleld, Is visitingfriends hcrp.
George Easier, of Mannlngton, Is a

business caller In the city.
D. F. Hallnbaugh, of Mannlngton, Is

autographed at the Windsor.
F. C; H. Schwertfeger has recovered

after nn Illness of several weeks,
Will A. Baker, of Washington, 1"). C.,

la visiting his coualn, Clinton R. Carapbell.
J. MrCrpes nnd wife, of New Martinsville,nre calling on friends In the

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlccardo Rlccl have returnedfrom their Ashing trip In Canada.

Ford nml Wllllnm T>nec nf

Clarksburg1, are calling on friends in
tho city.
Lawrencc Stewart ant! wife, of

Clarksburg, are the guests of friends in
the city.
G. "W. Coleman and F. W. Coleman,

of Charleston, are stopping at the"Windsor.
The Mannlngton arrivals at theGrand Central yesterday were O. C.

Bradley and .1. W. Martin.
Frank H. Stamm and daughter, Elizabeth,have returned from a month'ssojourn at Mountain Lake Park.
Dr. R. H. Devlne, of Wahpeton. N. D.,who has been A'isltlng his mother, onthe South Side, has returned home.
AugxjHt Huseman, assistant engineerat House & Herrmann's, has returnedfrom Washington, D. C., and Maryland.
Theodore Grabe and Richard Otto

have returned from a week's visit to
Baltimore, "Washington and other easternpoints.
Col. Alex. Mitchell, treasurer of theMuiual Savings bank, has arrived fromNew York, where he underwent a successfuloperation.
Among the Atlantic City excursionist#arriving homo Saturday were- Mr.Jivmea MeAdams and wife and Mrs.Jacob Berkley, of the East" End.
Henry KulbiUcr and sister, who have

spoilt the summer In Germany, and visitodthe ParlH exposition, havo sailedfor home, and are expected In Wheelingthis week.
Mm. William Nesbltt, of South Marketstreet, arrived home Saturday after

a pleasant sojourn at Atlantic City,Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washingtonand other eastern resorts.

Excursion to Niagara Falls
via Wheeling & Lake Erie and Clnvoland& Detroit steamer, Friday, September14. Train leaven Wheeling at11:45 n.-m., city time. Fare, *5 round
trip. Tickets good twelvo dayfl. 8.
Sherman, travelling passenger agent.City Blink building. 'Phone 924.
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LADIES', MISSES
MEN'S, BOYS'

TAN COLOR
We can save you 25 cents, i
these goods, and will give yiJ colors to select from.

LOCKE SHOE
J0H2T FBI

DINNER SET
Haviland Sets of 100 piece
on up.

1 English. Porcelain. Set of 1(
for

New Goods in Salad Bowls,
and Creams, etc.

JOHN FR1EDEL
A MILITARY

DICTATORSHIP
ESTABLISHED

In the United States of Colombia, AssertsVice Consul Zalamea,
of Bogota,

THE PRESIDENT IMPRISONED.
Minister Hart Sends Zalamea to InformPresident McKinley of

the True Situation.

The United States vice-consul at Bogota,Benito Zalamea, was a visitor
here yesterday, the guest of Mr. M. L.
Ott, father-in-law of Hon. Charles
Burdette Hart, the United States ministerto Colombia.

.Mr. zaiamca came as an emissary to
Inform this nation of the true state of
affairs In the South American republic.
The facts have been shrouded In a veil
of mystery by the usurper. Vice PresidentMarroguln, and for that reason
Minister Hart felt It his duty to ofllclallyInform President McKinley of
the facts In the case.
The story was circulated some time

ago, and published repeatedly, that
President Sunclemente had .resigned
and that he had been succeeded by
Vice President Mnrroguln. This lnfor-
inatlon was cabled to the various rep-resentatlvcs of the government by Marroguin,who requested that the nations
of the world should be apprised of the
fact, and act In accordance with the re-
suit. The consuls and ministers took
little stock In the report, and refused
to recognise him as the head of the
government. Minister Hart thought It
essential to acquaint the President with
the facts, and for that reason he dispatchedVice-Consul Zalamea to this
country, who called upon President Mc-
Kinlcy Thursday and outlined the turbulentconditions in Colombia. ThePresident gave an attentive car to the
consul and expressed satisfaction with
the manner in which Minister Hart Is
representing the United States In that
country, where revolutions are so common.and where a foreigner must be
thoroughly conversant with diplomacyIn order to avoid trouhie.
Vice President Marroguln acted the

Dart of nn emnornr hv
trol of the government anil the army.Vie deposed the President, and together
with hl« secretary of Htate, placed him
in prison. whore he now In Incarcerated.He war placed behind the barn at midnighton July 31. Hln Imprisonment
WW caused for no especial reason, onlythat ho might be humiliated and placedwhere ho could wield no power.
For the past year there hun been a

hard fight between the two political
parties, the Liberals, or Revolutionist*,and the Conservative. After the end
of this contest, the Conservatives were
cut In twain by the formation of twofactions, Rrtown as the Historical and <
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Naturalistic wings of the party. Tit
former was the one to which the usurp-,
er allied his interests, and which is not
in absolute power in Colombia.'
President Sanclemente was InterviewedIn prison by Consul Zalasei

and he expressed his contempt for tit
now government, and said he would absolutelyrefuse to recognize the present
government. The new President Is
nothing short of a military dictator, *n4
by attaining his present place he has
ruled with an iron heel.
"Several of the governors of the differentstates and other agents of tbt

legitimate government have refused 10
recognize Marroguin," said Mr. Zalamea."They have taken the stand that
Sanclemente. having been elected accordingto the constitution, Is the only
legitimate President. The supr?n»
COUrt Illruu-tai* hj»s rafnaotl tn rfVOlHlln
the new government. The Consejo d»
Estaco (the conseil d'etat, or cabinet)
has taken the same stand toward Mar*
roguin. In fact, there Is a widespread
opposition to him, and It is not Improbablethat the Naturalistic win? of tilt
Conservatives will Join forces with their
old enemies, the Liberals, and endeavor
to overthrow him. Personally Marrogulnis a pleasant man. who has \***
driven to his present course of action
by his party."
Mr. Zalamea Is thoroughly affable,

has a pleasing presence and speaks tie
English tongue fluently. He says Mr.
Hart is the most popular minister e«r
representing the United States at Co«
loinbln, and that he hns made ho?ts 01
friends during his short residence '.her*

ilr. Zalamea left last night for X«ff
York, and he will sail in a few days tor
Bogota.

PARENTS AND PUPILS
iro asked to remGmber that all t&i
CONTRACT SCHOOL BOOKS fcr
Ward and High Schools are kept ia

largest quantity and variety.
We liavo many of the higher priced

books in good, clean SECOND-HAND
condition, as good as new, at maca
lower prices, if desired.
COVERS FREE -with all books aad

a SUITABLE PRESENT for the children.
STANTON'S OLD CITYBOOK3T0BE,

1301 Market Street.
Contractors with Board of Education.
BLUE and the Gray for Retina »u8lc

3ox at F. W. Baumer Co.

When you fwl that you have tr!e<l «v«rr»
thing and everyone, consult us. a

aocurreuco If the purprtoe *hown i»>
aenetlted patients at our otllce.
uo you JJitvo urnuacur. ^
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jrlnt run tojjrthor when r**d,n?" ..i» oi
For any trouble of your «y<?8 ^on*

"A" a niakw glaaits nt popular Pr'J*'L,
x careful examination freo of onair

PROF. H. SHEEF,
nu> Mtaatma Sr-^ihStiDptluluu Elovunlt"-1"


